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Abstract: While risk sharing institutions like national insurance and credit schemes that help reduce the burden
of risk to farmers are weak in Kenya, private sector insurance products have failed to develop. Farmers have
opted for self-insurance strategies that include diversification and social mechanisms. Non-farm investments
are one of the diversification strategies whose effectiveness in risk management in Kenya has not been
established. This study sought to investigate farmers’ risk management strategies and the effectiveness of non-
farm investments. Data was collected from 100 randomly selected farm households using a structured
questionnaire that was administered by trained enumerators. In order to identify the most prevalent risk
management strategies, descriptive statistics were computed. Effectiveness of non-farm investments in risk
management was assessed by simulating the effect of replacing the weight of farm income with that of non-
farm income on the coefficient of variation of total household income. Non-farm self-insurance strategies
included engagement in wage or salary earning activity, non-farm investment and membership in social groups.
The simulation revealed that an increase in non-farm investment income lowered the coefficient of variation,
indicating that a marginal increase in non-farm investment income stabilized total household income, while a
decrease in non-farm investment income weight increased variability of total income. Government policies and
institutional mechanisms that reduce risk (such as crop insurance and irrigation technologies) and those that
facilitate farmers’ access to productive assets like non-farm investments are required in order enable farmers
to manage risks in farming.
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INTRODUCTION

Agriculture is a major economic sector of Kenya
contributing about 24% of the country's GDP, 65% of
exports and 18% of the total formal employment (GoK,
2007). As a result, the Kenya government has identified
it as one of the key sectors expected to contribute
significantly to the achievement of the Kenya Vision
2030, which is a government plan that aims to transform
Kenya into a middle income country with its population
enjoying economic, social and political development by
the year 2030.

The sector’s contribution is however constrained by
challenges that include high cost of inputs, poor livestock
husbandry, limited extension services, over-dependence
on rain-fed agriculture, lack of markets and limited
application of agricultural technology and innovation
(GoK, 2007). In addition, the economic performance of
the sector is usually uncertain due to inherent risks which
arise from the nature of biological processes, vagaries of
weather, seasonal nature of production, and spatial
separation of supply and consumption points. Reliance on
biological processes in agriculture creates risk since
livestock and crops are prone to pest and disease
outbreaks (Capitanio, 2008). 

Risk has negative consequences on agriculture and so
farmers are risk averse (Torkamani and Rahimi, 2001 and
Binici et al., 2003). They manage risk by selecting
enterprises that provide security even if with lower
income and by preferring to use established techniques of
production (Nyikal and Kosura, 2005). As a result,
farmers do not produce at their optimal levels. Pinstrup-
Anderson et al. (2001) argue that the risks inherent in
agriculture easily trigger food shortages and deterioration
in nutritional status, which are common occurrences in
Kenya. 

Risk sharing institutions like national insurance and
credit schemes are weak and in addition, private sector
provided insurance products in the agricultural sector
have not developed due to problems of moral hazard and
adverse selection (Nelson and Loehman, 1987). As a
result, farmers have turned to self-insurance strategies that
include social mechanisms and diversification. Non-farm
investment is a diversification strategy whose prevalence
and effectiveness in risk management has not been
established in Kenya. For this study, non-farm
investments were taken to include business investments
involved in secondary and tertiary sector activities that
use raw physical intermediate inputs and process them
into manufactured goods or produce services using capital
and labor.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area: The study was conducted in the month of
August, 2009 in Uasin Gishu, a county located in the Rift
Valley province in Kenya. The average rainfall ranges
between 900-1,200 mm and occurs between March and
September with two distinct peaks in May and August.
The dry spells begin in November and end in February
while temperatures range between 8.4 and 26.1ºC, but
these features are changing probably due to climate
change. An estimated 90% of the land in the district is
arable out of which about 2,000 km2 is classified as high
potential and 1,000 km2 as medium potential. There are
four major soil types in the district; red loam, red clay,
brown clay and brown loam.

The county is basically agricultural, accounting for
about a third of wheat produced in Kenya. Maize, a staple
food  in  Kenya,  is also produced in large quantities
(Lagat et al., 2007). The county is divided into six
administrative divisions namely Ainabkoi, Soi, Kapseret,
Moiben,  Kesses  and  Turbo. It is further divided into
fifty-one locations and ninety-six sub-locations and had a
population of 622,705 in 1999 and 894,179 in 2009. 

Data collection and sampling technique: Primary data
mainly composed of variables on types of risks faced by
households,   risk  management  strategies  employed,
non-farm investment and household characteristics, and
sources of income. The data was collected by use of
structured questionnaire administered by trained
enumerators. Multi-stage sampling technique was
employed; the first stage was purposive selection of two
divisions with different weather conditions but with a
mixture of both large scale and small scale farms
(Ainabkoi and Turbo Divisions). The second stage
involved a random sample of 5 locations and 3 locations
in the two divisions respectively, since Ainabkoi had 10
locations and Turbo 7. Sample size was determined by
proportionate to size sampling methodology for a finite
population specified by Kothari (2004). There were
20,139 households in Ainabkoi division and 19,694 in
Turbo and so a total sample of 96 households was
selected, distributed as follows: 47 in Ainabkoi and 49 in
Turbo. Simple random sampling of households was done
in each of the selected 8 locations. Although a sample size
of 96 would have been sufficient, 100 farmers were
interviewed to take care of non-response.

Model specification and statistical analysis: Descriptive
statistics was used to characterize the risks that farmers
face and to identify their risk management strategies. The
effectiveness of non-farm investments in risk control was
assessed by the use of an OLS regression model proposed
and applied by (Kurosaki, 1995). For this method, net
income was computed and aggregated into semiannual
periods. In total there were four time periods. Variability

in income was analyzed since it is one of the major
concerns of farmers. Sources of household income were
categorized into three; farm income (YF), labor income
(YE) and non-farm investment income (YO). YO is made
up of all non-farm investment revenues less all associated
costs of running the investments. YF consists of livestock
(YL) as well as crop income (YC). YF is composed of all
farm revenues less all costs of keeping livestock and crop
production. Total household income (YT) therefore, is
given by the sum of YF, YE, and YO.

Following (Kurosaki, 1995), it was assumed that the
mean of the observed values reflect the deterministic part
and the residual term, which has a mean of zero,
represents a transient shock due to income variability. The
transient portion consists of two parts; an idiosyncratic
risk and a covariant risk. Assuming an additive structure
across the components, the model was specified as:

(1)( )Y f Z uaht a ht at aht= + + ε

where;
Yaht = per capita income from activity a for household

h in time t
fa(…) = a function of a vector of household

characteristics, Zht and corresponds to the
deterministic portion of income

uat = a covariant shock with mean zero
gaht = an idiosyncratic shock with a mean of zero

The portions of the transient part are independently
distributed such that E(uat gaht) = 0. fa(…) is a reduced-
form equation of household production decisions. The
function fa(…) is approximated linearly with the following
variables: crop production assets (per capita acreage of
owned and operated farm land), years of education of
household head (as a proxy for human asset position), per
capita adult equivalent of livestock (livestock assets) and
household size. The actual variables used are presented in
Table 1. The formulation gives:

(2)( )E Y f Za a= ( )

Transient variation of income is expressed as: 

(3)e ua a a= + ε

The data set covered a short time span and so market
prices were not included but dummies were included as
estimates for uat. The actual OLS regression model
estimated was:

(4)( ) ( )Y Z u D D u D Daht k ak hkt a a aht= + + − + − +∑β β ε0 1 1 3 2 2 3

where; $’s, ua1 and ua2 are coefficients to be estimated. 
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Table 1: Variables in the OLS regression model
Variable Description Unit Priori assumption
Dependent variables: YA Crop, livestock, non-farm investment and employment income Ksh
Independent variables
Hhldsize Household size Number +
Humcapit Human capital: Education level Years +
Livascap Value of livestock assets per capita Ksh +
Builcapi Value of buildings per capita Ksh +
Lanopcap Land area operated per capita Acres +
Lanownca Land area owned per capita Acres +
Valinvca Value of non-farm investments per capita Ksh +
D1, D2, D3 Dummy variables for periods 1, 2 and 3 Number Intermediate

With total household income Yht and removing t and
h for simplicity, the coefficient of variation of total
household income (CVY) is given by,

( )CV Var Y
Y

Var Y Y YY a
a

a a r
r aaa

=
⎛

⎝
⎜⎜

⎞

⎠
⎟⎟ = +∑ ∑∑∑

≠

1
cov( , )

= +
≠∑∑∑ h CV h h CV CV Y Ya Y a r Y Y a rr aaa a a r

2 2. . . . . ,ρ

(5)
where;
ha = activity composition weight defined as

E(Ya)/E(Y)
DYa, Yr = a correlation coefficient

Effectiveness of non-farm investments in risk
management was then assessed by performing a
simulation of the effect of a change in non-farm
investment weight (hO) on CVY in Eq. (5). CVY was
approximated by the standard deviation of es generated
from Eq. (3) divided by the value of E(Ya) from Eq. (2).
Following (Kurosaki, 1995) in the simulation, it was
assumed that household income remained the same and
that the sum of ha was one, such that E(Y) and DYa, Yr
remained constant. If a drop in non-farm investment
income increases the coefficient of variation, then non-
farm investments stabilizes household incomes and vice
versa.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In order to identify the types of risks that agricultural
households face, descriptive statistics were generated and
the results are presented in Table 2.

Farmers reported production/yield risk as the most
serious. This type of risk is compound and is composed of
weather vagaries and pest attacks. It is becoming apparent
that with the current global climate changes, drought risk
is creating a lot of concern among farmers and 59%
reported this as a major risk. This is consistent with
(AERC, 2009) which noted drought as a single largest
risk. Similar findings were reported by Salimonu and
Falusi (2009).

Table 2: Risks faced by farmers
Type of risk Frequency % Cumulative percent
Weather (drought) 59 59.0 59.0
Price/market 34 34.0 93.0
Institutional 3 3.0 96.0
Pest attack 4 4.0 100.0
Total 100 100.0
Field survey data (2009)

In situations where produce prices are liberalized as
is the case in Kenya, seasonal and regional fluctuations
are expected and as a result, market/price risk was the
second major risk faced by farmers comprising 34% of
respondents. Institutional risk was not major (3%) and this
was mainly the unreliable weighing scales of buyers of
farm produce and sometimes non-payment for delivered
produce. Pest attack was not a major problem, being
reported by only 4% of the farmers. With elaborate
outreach programs by agrochemical dealers, any reported
pest attacks may have been due to negligence or financial
constraints of those concerned. These findings are
comparable with those of (Salimonu and Falusi, 2009)
who identified that between the years 2002 to 2003, 54.5,
46.1 and 33.9% of sample households in Nigeria were
affected by market failure, price fluctuation and pest and
diseases, respectively.

On-farm and off-farm risk management strategies:
Formal insurance contracts: In some parts of Kenya,
private insurance companies have recently introduced
crop and livestock insurance products. A good example is
UAP-Kenya whose crop insurance product covers
commercial field crops including wheat, maize, barley,
rice, tea crop, coffee, sugar cane, tobacco and all
horticultural crops against losses caused by hail storm,
fire, drought, excessive rainfall, frost damage, flooding
and lightning (http://www.uapkenya.com). In addition to
this, the World Bank is working with the Financial Sector
Deepening (FSD) Kenya and the Rockefeller Foundation
in piloting a new project on index based weather
insurance with a view to determine its viability
(http://www.fsdkenya.org). These are new products and
were not yet common in the market when this study was
carried out. That is why none of the farmers had taken any
formal insurance. Generally, other studies have registered
low formal insurance cover in agriculture as reported by
(Skees and Barnett, 2006), who attributed this to poor
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contract   enforcement,   asymmetric   information,  high
transaction costs, and high exposure to spatially covariate
risks. Formal insurance providers do not seem to have
taken advantage of the risk averse attitude of the farmers,
who in turn try to bridge this gap by self-insurance
strategies. 

Informal risk management strategies: Informal risk
management strategies involve the use of farmers’ self-
insurance strategies. The most prevalent form of on-farm
strategy was enterprise diversification. The number of
farm enterprises ranged from a low of 2 to a maximum of
9 (Table 3). Given the high risk environment in which
rural farm households operate, the households try to
cushion their consumption by allocating their resources to
different enterprises covering a number of crop and
livestock enterprises. Luckert et al. (2000) show evidence
from Zimbabwe on the role of on-farm diversification in
risk management. 

This study found evidence of off-farm self-insurance
strategy in the form of engagement in wage or salary
earning activity. Results in Table 3 indicate that more
than half (51%) of the households had at least one
member engaged in salary or wage income earning
activity either as employees in rural areas or away in
urban centers with occasional visits to the households.
Beyene (2008) reported a lower prevalence rate of 25.3%
of sampled households with wage and salary employment
in Ethiopia while Oseni and Winters (2009) report this to
be 7% in Nigeria. Both are lower than the finding in this
study, indicating how Kenyan farm households are more
diversified into off-farm employment.

Non-farm investment was another risk management
strategy. Table 3 reports that 67% of sampled households
engaged in a diverse number and types of non-farm
investments. Beyene (2008) found a higher percentage
(79%) of sample households in Ethiopia participating in
such activities while (Babatunde and Qaim, 2009) found
a lower percentage (50%). Oseni and Winters (2009)
found that 17% of sampled households in Nigeria had
participation in non-farm activities. The non-farm
investments found in this study were mainly self-
employment business enterprises. Non-farm investments
reduce risk because of the imperfect correlation between
non-farm income and farm income. 

The types of non-farm investments identified were
diverse forms of small scale family businesses; these are
reported in Table 4. Kiosks that sold basic household
goods, rental property in trading centers and posho mills
that offered maize milling services were the most
common. 

Households also participated in groups as a risk
management strategy. These groups include rotating
savings and credit associations. In these associations,
members contribute a fixed sum of money to individual
members at periodic intervals after voting, eliminating
past recipients until all members are covered. 

Table 3: Number of farm enterprises and engagement in wage, and
non-farm investments

Activity Frequency %
Engagement in wage/salary activity
No 49 49
Yes 51 51
Total 100 100
Engagement in non-farm investments  
No 33 33
Yes 67 67
Total 100 100
Number of farm enterprises
Minimum 1
Maximum 9
Mean 4.62
Field survey data (2009)

Table 4: Investment types
Investment type Frequency % Cumulative percent
Posho mill 6 5.9 5.9
Kiosk 14 13.7 19.6
Transport 5 4.9 24.5
Rental property 10 9.8 34.3
Agricultural trading 19 18.6 52.9
Bicycle/motor cycle 4 3.9 56.9
 repair/transport
Butchery 2 2.0 58.8
Carpentry 2 2.0 60.8
Livestock trading 4 3.9 64.7
Hair dressing/barber 6 5.9 70.6
Health clinic 1 1.0 71.6
Traditional doctor 2 2.0 73.5
Lumbering 1 1.0 74.5
Others 22 21.6 96.1
Sale of coked food 4 3.9 100.0
Total 102 100.0
Field survey data (2009)

The effectiveness of non-farm investments in risk
management: The assessment of the effectiveness of
non-farm investments in risk management was done in
two stages; firstly, coefficients of variation for farmers
that had various categories of income and correlation
coefficients among the various sources of income were
computed and then interpreted. The second stage was
done by a simulation procedure. 

Calculation of coefficients of variation: Households
were categorized into three groups: first, those which had
farm income only and secondly, those which had farm
income and employment income and finally those which
had farm and non-farm investment income only.
Coefficients of variation for these categories of farmers
were then calculated and are reported in Table 5. The
findings show that households that had farm income only
(composed of crop and livestock) suffered more income
variability, represented by a higher coefficient of
variation. The coefficient of variation for households that
had non-farm income was lowest at 0.279591. This
suggests that non-farm investments reduce household
income variability.
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Table 5: Coefficients of variation of household income
Enterprises Crop and livestock Crop, livestock and employment Crop, livestock and non-farm
Mean 1.523124 1.468708 0.279591
Standard deviation 3.080924 0.341358 6.119309
Field survey (2009)

Table 6: Deterministic variation of income
Income source Min. Max. Mean S.D.
E(YC): Crop income (1) - 21,4560.00 816,500 12,450.5375 72,926.50211
E(YL): livestock income (2) - 27,200.00 147,591 7,122.3575 18,126.09315
E(YF): Farm income (3)=(1)+(2) - 149,310.00 964,091 19,572.8950 80,312.63070
E(YO): Non-farm investment income (4) - 100.00 625,000 25,804.8175 53,586.98629
E(YE): Employment (5) 0.00 55,8000 36,860.5000 81,419.00229
E(YT): Total household income (6)=(3)+(4)+(5) - 110,830.00 1,099,991 82,238.2125 131,609.59909

E(YC) E(YL) E(YO) E(YE)
Crop income (1) 1 - 0.147 - 0.071 0.142
Livestock income (2) 1 0.084 - 0.090
Farm income (1)+(2) - 0.047 0.117
Non-farm investment income (3) 1 0.312**
Employment income (4) 1
**: Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed); Field survey (2009)

Table 7: Transient variation of income
Minimum Maximum Mean S.D.

eC :Crop income - 29,438.66 23,286.34 0.0000 7,186.36940
eL :Livestock income - 7,415.39 4,711.94 0.0000 2,075.71395
eF: Farm income - 28,938.05 18,936.95 0.0000 7,191.80122
eO: Non-farm investment income - 34,872.37 7,127.63 0.0000 7,864.27191
eE: Employment income - 40,307.29 10,692.71 0.0000 10,675.45492

eC eL eF eO eE

eC :Crop income 1 -0.142 0.958(**) - 0.084 0.144
eL :Livestock income 1 0.147 0.110 - 0.071
eF: Farm income 1 - 0.052 0.124
eo: Non-fram investment income 1 0.226
eE: Employment income 1
**: Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed); Field survey (2009)

Estimates of correlation coefficients: A summary of the
deterministic portion of household income are shown in
Table 6. The findings show that incomes from the various
sources varied widely as indicated by the large standard
deviations. On average, some households realized
negative net incomes, indicating that they made losses.
Detailed regression results of the OLS model are not
presented.

Results of correlation coefficients among the
deterministic portion of household income, based on the
results of Eq. (2) had the expected signs (Table 6). There
was a negative correlation between non-farm investment
income and farm income of -0.047. This finding is
consistent with that of (Kurosaki, 1995). Although this is
not significant, it suggests that non-farm income
contributes to the smoothing of household income through
the negative correlation with farm income. Livestock
income had a -0.147 correlation with crop income and
also plays a role in household income stability. The
correlation between employment income and non-farm
investment income is significantly positive suggesting
that employment income supplements non-farm
investments.

A correlation among the transient portions of the
various income streams was also done based on the results

of Eq. (3) and the results are presented in Table 7. The
table shows that there is a negative correlation between
the residuals of eL and eC of -0.142 and of -0.084 between
residuals of eO and eC. This indicates a smoothing effect of
crop income by both livestock and non-farm investments.
Although not significant, the correlation between eO and
eC is less negative than that between eL and eC, showing
that non-farm investment income has a lower smoothing
effect on farm income than livestock income. The
correlation between eO and eF is also negative, and this
lends some truth to the observation that farmers diversify
through non-farm investments to reduce risk.

Simulation of the effect of changes in non-farm
investment weight on risk: To determine the
effectiveness of non-farm investment in risk management
analytically, the effect of a change in non-farm investment
weight ho in Eq. (5) on CVY was simulated. CVYs was
approximated  by  the  standard  deviation  of es from
Table 7 divided by the value of E(Ys) from Table 6 and
assumed constant, and ho and hF were changed while their
sum was restricted to one. Following (Kurosaki, 1995), it
was assumed that mean household income remained the
same and that households did not adjust crop choices such
that E(Y) and DYa ,Yr remained constant. The assumptions
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Table 8: Simulation results for changes in non-farm investment and farm income weights
CV 96 96 97 100 104 109 114
Change in ho 30 20 30 0 -10 -20 -30

Legend:
CV-Coefficient of variation
hYF-Non-farm investment weight

Fig. 1: Effects of changes in non-farm investment weight

mean that the simulation shows a very short run effect on
CVY of changes in non-farm investment weight.

Figure 1 plots the outcome of the effect of a change
in non-farm weight, (hO) as evaluated at sample mean of
farmers who had farm, non-farm and employment
income. The vertical axis shows an index of CVY with a
starting value equal to 100. The curve represents a
scenario in which the change in the non-farm weight
replaces farm weight (hF).The simulation was done by use
of Excel spreadsheet and output graphed by use of SPSS
Version 17. The results are reported in Table 8 and Fig. 1.

The curve is downward sloping, indicating that a
marginal increase in non-farm investment weight
stabilizes income, while a decrease increases variability
of total income as measured by the coefficient of
variation. For example, a shift in the share of non-farm
income in total household income to the farm sector of 6.3
points increases the coefficient of variation of household
income by 9%. This is obtained by subtracting the default
coefficient of variation from the coefficient of variation
when non-farm investment weight decreases by 20%.
This can be computed from the vertical axis in Fig. 1 or
obtained from Table 8 (109-100).The explanation for this
is as follows: the starting value of hO is 0.314. The weight
becomes 0.251 after a 20% decrease in non-farm weight.
This is equivalent to a shift of 6.3 points (= 31.4 - 25.1%)
of expected income from the non-farm sector to the farm
sector. The slope of the curve is horizontal beyond the 20

per cent mark, this suggests that a further increase in ho
beyond 20% does not reduce farm income variability.
Non-farm investments therefore help households to
reduce their exposure to risk, thus improving their welfare
through stability in total income. This finding is consistent
with (Oseni and Winters, 2009).

CONCLUSION

This study sought to identify the most prevalent risks
facing agricultural households, the risk management
strategies they employ and the role of non-farm
investments in farm household risk management. Drought
risk was the most serious followed by price risk and
institutional risks in that order. Some insurance
companies have recently introduced some crop and
livestock insurance products but no household had taken
these. Households utilized self-insurance techniques that
included both on-farm diversification and off-farm
diversification. Off-farm diversification included group
participation, wage and salary employment and non-farm
investment. A majority of the households had non-farm
investments. 

An analysis of the correlation coefficients between
the deterministic portions of various sources of household
income showed that non-farm investments were
negatively correlated with farm income. In addition,
livestock income was negatively correlated with crop
income and thus plays a role in reducing farm income
variability.

The correlation between employment income and
non-farm investment income indicated that employment
income complements non-farm investments. A consistent
conclusion was arrived at by analyzing correlation
between the transient portions of the incomes. A
simulation  of  the  effect  of increasing the weight of non-
farm investments confirmed that non-farm investments
represent an effective risk management strategy.

RECOMMENDATION

The study demonstrated the risk reduction benefits of
non-farm investments. In order to improve farmers’
welfare, diversification into non-farm investments should
be encouraged since it reduces risks by increasing
resilience and offsetting the seasonal nature of agricultural
income. As long as there are weak credit and insurance
markets, diversification should be encouraged because
households are willing to trade-off income that would
arise from specialization as a form of self-insurance. 

The livestock sector should also be promoted as it
contributes  to  income  stability. Policies that encourage
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commercialization of smallholder farms are needed in
order to encourage the poor households to access
surpluses for sale in order to get resources to diversify. In
this way, the households can be able to manage farming
risks.
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